
Cologne, Novem. i. Yesterday morningfour Regi
ments of theTroppsof Ofnabrug, viz. two Regiments 
pf %>ot, one of Horse, and one of Dragoons decamp
ed from their quarters at Woeringen, and tppk their 
march towards Andernach, whea-e'they will pass ishe 
Rhine, and go and take their Winter-quarters in Wette-
ravia; the rest of these Troops will in few days like.-.. 
wife pass the R hine a*t R&erort; the Count de Lippe is 
en his march with the Lunenburg Cavalry, which joiri*-
ed the prince of OrAnges Array towards these parti!, to 
go wixh the rest intoWmter-quarters.' The French con-' 
tinue ti© ravage this Diocess * and. three days since they 
rencountred. arid routed a Spanish, pixty near full
ers. -The Letters from Strasburgh of the "z8 last past 
idviCe,that the-imperialists had put 200 Men yyithsome 
pieces of Cannon into a small Isle in the Rhine, near* 
Druftnbeim ', td tindec the carrying of provisions if 
Hagueniw by water; that 600 Imperial Horse weft 
likewise arrived at Grunjhcim, within three Leagues o( 
Haguenaw, where'tbey had fortified themselves, bu t i | 
was believed they would not be able to maintain thein^ 
selves there, for that the French at Haguenaw, whd 
were 3000 strpag, would, without doubt, send out\ 
strong parties against them. A small body of Imperial 
Troops are. about'posting themselves near Tribur'g irf 
Brisgcvia, to1 observe the motions of the French ori 
that side. From spire of the icy past they write, that' 
it was given out, that the Imperial Arrriy would decamj* 
from Offcnbach\the 31 following, arid pass the KhiAe at 
Lauterburg. • " " . " ,' 

Bremen, Nov. z. The Confederates are still beforê  
Bremersfur demand will not attack Stride, till they have 
taken that place. Carelstadt is pressed close by the 
Confederates. The late Governor of Buchfsoedie fc^tli 
been beheaded at Stade, by sentence of aCda-ficel Pf 
War, for not having Detter defended that place, thougf 
ft is generally faidhedid his part." *. f ,: . .' 
' ̂ Brussels, govern. 1. The '29 past,' the 'Duke^T/^ 
'Hermofabrolfeup, from .his quarters at Beets, and werit 
and lodged ibAi night at Mcntaigu, a small Town bear 
Diest, andthesa'me'day,ourtwo-MaistresdeCampGe
neral/ Don]Hieronimo de Quinon.es, and the Count de 
Rafcb arrived her/e ; and this afterftoon his Excellency 
is likewise .rettw%ed hither, with the other Principal 
Officers; the Army being separated, and gone ihto 
Winter quartefs,whkh greatest part of theDutchTroops 
have taken at Hhffelt, St. Tron, HerckA, Peer, Tongres; 
and other place's, in the Countrey of Liege, and the 
rest in Br^anr,"tobe near at hand, as is said, in case 
the French should attempt any thing this Winter. The 
French Army is likewise retiring into Winter-quarters, 
feeing separated into three bodies^ "one of which is mar
ched towatdpFhUipville and Marienbou'g,the other to
wards Qmsnoy and Peronne, and the* third towards the 
French Conquests in Flanders. Here is a report, that 
the Prince pf Conde is upon leaVihg the Army in Alfa1-
tia, and returning to Paris, and that the Mareschkl de 

.Montmorency is appointed to command the Kings Forces 
this winter .in those parts. "" <-'' 

Ditto, Nov't<i, The1Campagne isnow'persect-ry en
ded in these p«ts,and the Armies are gone into' Winter-
'quarters. The French have taken' Tbt-in,. as likewise 
the Castle of Rachette, about "a League from, tif'gf*, 
and on theother.fide, the Dutch>ftirtihe Hajlclt,which 
"tliey intend so Wake the Head-quarter of their T*por>s 
that winterin tiejfc; so that'ppo.r' Countrey continm^s 
to be ruined on all sides. Some tdays since, oiir Master e 
Be Camp, port Hieronimo de ^uinones, went 'with 

^I aoo Horse towards Ghen%>to secure those parts against 

the French, and since he is relumed again, havlngiefi 
all things on that side in a good posture of defence. Front 
Cologne, they write, That the Lunenburg Troops, who? 

i have for,some time; been quartered in that DiPcefs, had 
parted the, Rhine* iriprder'fo their taking their Winter-

Juaners in the Territories belonging to the Abbv of Ef-
en. The Armies in Alfatia continue in the fame j>o-

sture as formerly, thoughin the mean time we hear thalc 
the States of the* Circle of Franconia and Suabia-, are 
Very unwilling tp grant the. Imperialists Winter-qua?-
riers. We discourse here very largely-of the successes 
obtained by the GenfedcrateSagainst the Suedes in Po-
me/enand Bremen ; arid people seem very confidently 
to promise themselves, that the Suedes will not be abbi 
to withstand the united forces of the Allies, who hi
therto,' to all outward appearance, act./very unani
mously. : • . 
"' Hague; Nov. i . Since his Highnesses return hither from the 
Army,-little has passed here but Compliments, which have been 
performed by all Persons of Quality With great respect and 
affection on the sabject of his Highnesses return, as well as 
the death of t̂ ae Princess Dowage'r of OrSge, whose Funerals . 
is, as we Understand, put off till March next. The Letters we 
receive this d'ay,givc us an accouKtof our Armies being cone in-; 
to *#inter-cjuart.ers j most of o»r Troops will have theirs 
oaarters in the Countrey of Liege, having to that end possessed 
themselves of Hafs'elt, &c. This afternoon his Highness is 
gone to his Souse at Soestdt\e, with intention to pass 'three or 
tour dayes "there. We have nothing fresh from Hambttrg nos! 
Bremen, farther than that it's said, tiie King of Denmark, is'go-
ingto besiege Wismar. • ' 
, Paris,Nivt.,i.-Tht z6 past, the Prevoft. of the Merchants ©£ 
this City, attended with his several Officers, was to wait upon 
his Majestyat Versailles, to express the joy the wthole City re
ceived, at the re-establishment of hj,s Majesties health, which 
had for some days been disturbed by several fits of a Feaver.̂  
The 28, the-Marquis de Saivdgo,lki\6y Extraordinary from the 
Republick of Cfenoutt, had an Audience of leave of their Maje
sties, rinordtrto his return home. Our last Letters from tho 
Prince of Conde"* Camp at Kaftenbolt^, are o£ the 24 instate 
they said only, that the. imperialists are preparing to go into 

"Ifieir Wintef-^u.arters, having estahtifiiea c^fffbris at Wermesr 

J Spire, Nexvstadt, L,-avterlwgh, &c. From Carleroy, of the 2?, 
they write,, that the Mareschal de Montmorency was approached} 
with his ArijvyJ.to that place j and, that the Sieur de Mont at 
had^on the 24 instant, possessed himself of Thuin, being a Posl̂  
very necessary for the, covering wir Troops, who will have 
their. Winter quarters between xhtSatnhe and the Meufe. 

•'Harwich',. O'&oh. 30. Tlfis* morning arrived here one of our 
!Pacquet-£oais from the Brielljthe Passengers tell us of a grgae 
Inu»daici«n,wbich hajpged in Holland on Monday and Tuesday 
last, the Sea having first broken intp North Holland •' and the 
Inundation continued with trJat.violence,that even many of the 
cities of Sputh-Holland, as Amsterdam, Haerlem, Leyden, &c. 
have had a"great' patt in tkat Calamity. We knownot any 
pas iciilars,-the fame having hindredall Commerce, asweU 
as the passage of Letters, so that we must. expec> to hear far
ther; though in the mean time Jfs said, that many people,an«l 

•̂ rmch Cattel have been drowned. 
• ' Advertisements. - % 

THefcare* to give Notice toall Getatlemen, lawyers, and 
others, that formerly used the Old Magpyc Inn,, between 

%ffAit**yttd- and Fetter-lane, Helborit, that it's lately taken, the 
Sjtablej rebuilt, and allot»e«cood Accommodation for them, 
their Coaches, and Horses, at tRe af^resaijjjnn. 

E T)itttrd'Nvrthcr*ift, about 19 years of ag«, aWaftfttriicfe 
yotasg rrrarr; -wfth Pfeekholes in his Face, in a Worsted 

^amblee Coat with a Cape, Run away from Mr. Michael Noble 
'̂ iof. Charley near Lichfield, the a? of 08-ober last, and took with 
r'jhi'm 7"/.; in rhohey , and a light-c'okured Æuna Mare, with a 
ftla'ckMime,- and'bob Tail, hip'ped'on the farther side. Who 
reversliallsgiVeBOtkeof the said Man or Mare to the said Mr. 
•Noble, ot, to Ms. George Pure soy at the Flying Horse in Sleet-street*. 
j^allhave zp'$. Reward. 
cToleri front' HeM neir Wmley in Stafordstire, on Sunday, 
O oUoh. if. Astrawbirry M4rei above 14 hands high,with 
wall «yss,a white faci, white .streakion her fatther buttock, 
andwiiitefeet, five had a Colt newly weaned from her If 

•.any persoavangive pbtice of hetioWalttr GrtfjEsq; ut Hoi-
baeh aforesaid, or to fohm Legh fisq j of the Inner-Temple, London^ 
they ih*Hhave 40 s. Reward. 

PriDted by T/b; tfmtomb ia thtswsyA ^7h 
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